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For Refined Tastes I

ftfiifSn Lg #1 Be certain you Ret CREX. Every genuine rug I
name C-R-E-X woven in the side binding I

j/jf _fl protected uncW U. S. I

..........................

* TO END CATARRHAL J
| DEAFNESS AND HEAD J
| NOISES f
X ff V
* If you have Catarrhal Deafness
* or head noises go to your drug- v
"r gist and get 1 ounce of Parmint
T (double strength), and add to. it "f1

T 'i pint of hot water and t ounces 4*
T of granulated sugar. Take l f
T tablespoonful four times a day. T
T This will often bring quick re- TT lief from (he distressing head T
T noises. Clogged nostrils should T
T open, breathing become easy and T
T the mucus stop dropping into T
X the throat. It is easy to prepare, XX costs little and is pleasant lo 2
£ take. Any one who has t'atar- IX rlial Deafness or h<ad noises X1 should give this prescription a X
X trial. 7

NEW MOVKMINI ~i H moors
"

Columbus, X. M? May 25.?A ,ie\v

movement of American troops along
General J. J. Pershing's line of com-
munication was reported here to-day.
The movements made within the last |
.'"UV-eight hours were said lo offset |
\u25a0\u25a0Lredistribution of certain Carranza I

"?i iiiiimls.

WILLING FOR U. S. TO
BE PEACE MEDIATOR

j [Continued l-'rom First Page.]

will undoubtedly be willing to consider
such suggestions as lie may offer.

Peace Move Must Rest on
Mutual Understanding

Hy Associated Press
Washington, May 25. President

Wilson told callers to-day that the
intervention of a neutral In behalf of i
peace in Europe could rest only on aj
mutual understanding by the belliger- j
ents that terms to be arranged are to!
conserve the interests of all and of:
the world at large, rather than those
of a particular nation or group of na-!
tions among the warring powers.

Mr. Wilson did not disclose any i
definite plan of action he may have |
formulated in regard to peace, nor
authorize n formal statement of his!
attitude. His callers gained an im- j
pression, however, that the President
would entertain suggestions that he I

I extend his good offices to the belliger-
ents to bring about peace only whenI the conditions he outlined were likely,
of fullillment.

You Can
Nurse Your
Baby Longer

I |?/'p\\ Instead of weaning him at

i IBML/y'--* five or six months, you can
II jMut '[ nurse him the full nine months

RiIWHII \ VST/'V that you should if. when he is
WlwjJßSk L t\ XT' V little, you substitute (one feed-
Vp j\ ijS . JVs ing a day of Nestles.

It is so like mother's milk that
'A the baby will feel no difference.
/JT 1 J j Nestles gives him just that

1° .tVJ \ j little extra food he needs to
J halp along his growing little

"" body. And when weaning time
comes, he will change to the bottle gradually and easily on

Nestles Foo3
(A Complete Food?Not a Milk Modifier)

It is better for the baby and is better inan r.ir-tightcan. Nohand hastouchcdfor you. Your own health will be bet- it?no germ can reach it. It is a com-
ter because you are allowed to miss a plcte food, so you add only water and
nursing or two and go out into the boiloneminute? and you knowthatyou
fresh air. are giving your baby the food that his

When you wean your baby on little body need 6.
Nestle s you know he is safe, because p or your own sake and your baby's 1Nestle sis always the same, always send this coupon today,free from germs, always contains the
same things that your baby needs. Send the coupcn for a FREE Trial
Don't wean him on cow's milk. You Package of 12 feedings and a book about
can never be sure of cow's milk even if babies by specialists.

i you know it comes from a clean dairy,
j even if you know it is free from sick- p?'
| ness. It has a tough curd the baby

....j can't digest, and home modifying is un- NESTLE S FOOD COMPANY.
certain. You cannot modifv it with -OH Woolworth Building. New York

! such scientific care as Nettle's does it A woe**I for you. Please send me FREE your book and
In Nestle's?milk from healthy cows,

trial package.

I purified,free from germs?the calf needs Nameare modified, the baby needs are added.
***

? ?»??????

Reduced to a powder?it comes to you Address

' -*1 City

MAY 25, 1916.

Bringing Up Father# # $ # ®
__

j | HAVE XOU E.VEP .N°l E *ACTL\-QOT ' N T f )

I I BEEH To JAPani-
,H ELPEDD»<qA I LIVED THERE.

'

( ' YOO bEE -THE JAPib .

I DO-THAT 4 s

V ) ONCE THAT' FOR TEH YEAR'K THAT tbN'T VERY ODD irs L-. r ?) ME'bELF NEARLVVUZ. SO DEEP | MY FAULT! bO*\E THEX THAT'V FVFRN'THO^HT COME SH REMOVE THEIR NOT ODD- M»<HT- J
ON ENTER IN<i
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Hello, Old Sol, were glad to see you again. We missed your May smile; but all -.he time the birds were twittering, the
grass springing upward, and the whole store just laughed at your sullenness, because this old corner was brightened with fresh,
new summery things. Folks knew it and came.

The Last May Day of Friday Bargains
Offers Big Savings

Hosiery and
Underwear All IlXlDOrtant Tur dsh Towels

Women's Hose -plain _. ,

"

. Bleached; 23x45 inches.

&!# Friday Sale For Men
Women's'Vests**Tiieachcd; A Fine Silk HoSC at 25C

1'>
U

\
S I i i«la\ pice, A popular brand with established price. \A7U*f c J

Men's Union Suits-light
XYe tl^m ~'" >C beCaUSe they are iml>crfcctl

.

v lite Goods
weight; short sleeves; ankle

m\ie
; ...

..... , , and 1 owels
length; ecru and plain black; ' UU 1 l!? cso e8 » hec s and toes - Organdies and Voiles
sizes 34 and 36 only. Friday Summer Shirts ne quality; a clean-up lot.
price, 000. " 40 inches wide. Friday price,

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor /[)C «DC $1.05 yard 150.
A large, new variety of fashionable stripes in percales . Princess Nainsook soft

For Children and madras - Soft cuffs. A big saving on every shirt. J? 1?; hd:

_ ,
~

, , BOWMAN'S? Main Floor. I ~

° " a ' 01 lingerie,
Desks?golden oak and inches wide; extra quality.

niissioy desks. Friday price, Friday price 12 yards $2.39
$2.49. , Satin Bed Spreads ?in

Velocipede, with rubber OOITIP r VPPntinna ShflP white and gold; full double
tires and adjustable seat.

UUlt jJLlUliai UIIUC bed size. Friday price, #1.98
Friday price. s'-£.49. O . p ? j Turkish Towel Sets?Jac-

Desks?golden oak. Fri- OcIVIOHS 1* Of JT riQ.3.V quard weave; white with col-
day price, SI.T9. . . 0

.... r ,
~ ,

ored borders, in lavender,
Banks various styles. Certain of our hne. stylish boots?many of the high- pink vcllow am, hlue Set

Friday price, 50.
' est-pneed boots in stock. Ihe handsome combination consists of one large size

BOWMAN'S-Second Floor co '"j; boot f y°« vc admired so much. Reduced to $6.00. towcl one uest s j7e towelWomen s Fine Pumps, Colonials and Oxfords; sales- and one face cloth. Friday
men s samples and clean-up lots. Mostly every size in price <»Otf*

Embroidery Flouncing the lot-but be early. Pair, $1.98. BOWMAVS-Second Floor
_/ inches wide , remnant Women s High Shoes and low shoes in black leather *

lengths. Friday price, yd. and white duck with Goodyear welt oak soles. A well-
39«. known advertised named shoe. Pair SI.OO. Ribbon Remnants

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. mostly fancies ; 4 to 6
y ??????inches wide; Friday price,

Wool Dress Goods Muslinwear -

BOWMAN'S? Mam Floor

Serge?in navy and black; . Envelope Chemise in Wall Paper
all wool; 44 inches wide. Fri- flesh and white; lace, inser- \ ery newest washable r» tpi.l ?

day price, yd. 740. l ' on ribbon trimmed at papers for kitchens and OOyS Clothing
Mohair Suiting?in brown, top; bottom is edged in lace; bathrooms, with matched Wash Suits ?of good

navy, green and black; 36 sizes 36 to 44. l'ridav price, binders. Friday price, washable materials; sizes 3
inches wide. Friday price, "50. roll, 150. to 8 years; four different
yd. 390. Gowns?nainsook and ba- models. Friday price, 790.

BOWMAN s?Main Floor tiste; white and flesh; lace Reefers blue serge and
ar>d embroidery trimmed; al- Domestics shepherd check reefers for
so initial gowns, but not all boys 2# to 8 years. All wool

Kltchenwares initials in the lot. Friday Unbleached Sheeting? materials; belted backs. Fri-
Galvanized Garbage Cans price round, even thread; good day price, $3.65.

inches high ; 10/1 inches BOWMAN's-THI* Floor weight; will easily. BowMAN's-seeond Floor

diameter, with wire bail ... A
~/2 ?

handle and galvanized cov- R,,? 0

Apron Ginghams Lan- FOR MFN
er. Fridav price, 360. crex KugS caster and Amoskeag ging- IYIC.IN

Steinfeld Wall Clothes Slightly used during the hams; remnant lengths of 2 Top Coats?in tweeds and
Dryer 10 maple arms 30 Engineers' Exposition last to yards; will not cut coverts; full and form fitting
inches long, the kind that winter. Green-with Walls pieces. Friday price, yard, backs; just the coat for these
fold when not in use, attach- of Tr°y borders. «\u25a0' :0. a°e«- dayS ' Frida >' P"ce,

ed to varnished maple board 6x9 ft., at $2.98 Bleached Muslin useful ? '

that fastens to wall. Friday 9x12 ft., at $4.98 lengths; 36 inches wide; Kaincoats?tan rubberized
price 43f. BOWMAN's ? Fourth Floor such brands as Fruit-of-the- double texture raincoats; 48

Economy Shelf and Lin- i'oom
:

HoP e - Wamsetta and inches long; strap on sleeve;
ing Paper-used for lining FWs* C

Langdon; some cambric in- convertible collar. Friday
pantry and cupboard shelves, Wash Oress Uoods eluded. Friday price, yard P"ce. s.U>.>.
sideboard and dresser draw- Romper Cloth narrow < lM>

_

BOWMAN'S-Second Floor

ers; strong and snow white- stripes and neat checks. Fri- Madras Cloth?in blue and ??

does not curl. Friday price! da
-

v price ' -
vard 10 ?* wh.' te and and white Chinaware

100 linear feet for 190. Shirting Madras?striped ; stripes ;34 inches wide; for jviijw Pitchers decorate
Gas Hot Plates? 2-burner woven; 32 inches wide. Fri- shirts, dresses and under- porcelain- 2-at caoacitv-

?nickel plated; star drilled day price, yard 12 1-20. Friday price, yard gold and'floral decorations.'
burner; safe and economical. Voiles?striped and fig- nL' D

,
.

Friday price, 23*.
Friday price, $1.69. ured; 40 inches wide. Fri- xv iS "

t)l
? Blankets? Colonial Glass Vases?for

Water Pitchers white day price, yard, 150. \\hite with colored borders;
cut fimvers; i4_jnch size

and white enamel; full 4-qt. Tissues stripes and \u25a0, . s 'z!j heav y Friday price, 190.capacity. Friday price, 390. checks; 28 inches wide. Fri-
weight and nap. l<nday price, Crockery Fern Dish? matt

Japanese Tissue Toilet Pa- day price, vd. 190. k, u . c .
. .

green finish, with white
per?superior quality; 1000 Percales?stripes and neat kjf ? Sheets?double crockery liner; 6-inch size
sheets to each roll. Friday figures; vard wide. Fridav size; good quality sheet- Friday price, 190.
price. 4 rolls 230. price, yd. 90. LblmlZZ?' t ~

Crockery Jardinieres _

BOWMAN'S?Basement Lawns rosebuds and .... r
pi " d blended colors: 7^-inch

? floral designs; 27 inches w iH i 27 size; Friday price, 190.
Women's Wide. Friday price, yd. 50. v -ird 8c" 1 nday price, Cemetery Vases? made of
Handbags ,A^ninlg f tr(ipe Bati stes- ?' Bo^ MAirs_B&B, m,nt

crockery; matt green finish.
® solid and cluster stripes; 40 Friday price. 19^».

Genuine leather, lined inches wide. Friday price i?? ??????BOWMAN'S- Basement
with silk poplin, and fit- yd. 110. Women's Gloves-whiteted with coin purse and Black Mercerized Satine? silk gloves with black Sample Neckwear col
iiiTpes

'

Friday 'price' '--.ualitv; lu»,rou S silk fin. ..itchijj Friday price, lar s Z new Xa?siiapes. i"iiaa\ price, .».»c ish; 36 inches wide. Friday pair 39C. Lr oo ds Friflav nrice 1 lib
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor price , yd. 250. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor Roor

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor ham^^

GOVERNOR ROLLS UP I
SLEEVES AND WORKS

rCoiitiniicml From First Page.]

the upper end of the county, where he
found a party of Millersburp Auto-
mobile Club members and Halifax
people repairing the road near Baker's i
school house. Harry M. Fatrchild, of,
Millersburg, assisted by O. H. Watts. !
H. H. Hoy. John Klingman and H. \V.

I Bowman, was in charge of opera'ions ijat this point, and so efficiently ..ml
energetically was the work being lpushed that the Governor took a hand
and for an hour handled a shovel,
drove a dirt wagon and guided a :
plough. On leaving he shook hands j
with foreman Fairchild. with the re- Imark:

"If we had ten men like you in
every district, good roads would be
assured for the whole State."

About twenty ladies who wer? in j
'he party .at this point waved good-by i
to the Governor as he departed and ,
gave him the chautauqua salute.

Doing a Big .lob
At Mattis farm the Governor foundanother party or volunteers inder

I State Highway direction tearing nway |
a big knob in the road and he stopped ilor a time to work beneath the folds'of a large American dag that had been
floated from a tall pole. He congratu-
lated J. B. Seal and George O. Loomis,
in charge of the work, and look off
his hat to Cornelius Waldron, aged SO,
the oldest good roads advocate to wield
a shovel in this county to-day.

Near Halifax the executive party !
found large numbers of farmers on j
the roads and at one place he was j
presented with a hus* rt shovel bearing Ithe sign:

"We want a bridge across the river
at Millersburg."

The Governor read it, smiled, and
said: "I am with you on that; you
ought to have a bridge."

The party made a stop at the bunga-
low of Harry M. Fairchild, wher ? a !
party of Millersburg ladies were pre-

! paring lunch for the workers, and
the Governor made a speech to them.
Near that place he found a repair rang
of Pennsylvania Railroad employes
using a drag on the river road and
hundreds of farmers out all the way :
to Millersburg. At that point he took j
the ferry for Perry county.

Governor .Makes Speech

The Governor found over 100 repre-
sentatives of the Millersburg Motor
Club and others at work with five

I teams near EMzabethville- and made
jhis first speech there, congratulating
jthem on the spirit of service they
1 showed and the enthusiasm displayed
for good roads. Among those who I
were in charge there were Dr. W. L. 1

! Stevens. W. S. Weigel. P. M. Sfitie, C. !
F. Keefer, C. G. Uomberger, W. J.
Daniels. Otto K. Enders. W. A. Bonder
and Joseph and Henry Shultzbach, all I
of Elizabethville: Isaiah Swab, P. M. !
Bechtel and Fred K. Chance. Fred is
only 5 years old. but he hustled about
with pick and shovel and received
smiling congratulations from Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh. At this point also
the party found at work Ira E. Fish,
Republican candidate for the legis-
lature. "Jimmy" Dentz, County Re-
corder, was "boss of the job" in this

! district.
A p:\rty of Ellzabethvllle school

I teachers were out in sunbonnets
| breaking stone and the Governor tried
his hand at that with considerable
success. He tried to teach the art to j
Private Secretary Ball, who broke no

i stones, but ruined one perfectly good
j hammer in the effort.

The young women were "shot" by i
a moving picture man and all of them I

i kepi pounding steadily away as the |
"movie" maker flred broadsides at
them.

From there the party went to
Rerrvsburg and Killinger and thence ,
back to the ferry.

CANT ANCHOR BOAT-
HOUSES ON 'FRONT STEPS'

[Continued From First Page.]

| anchorages above and below these
1 points along the wall and it is under-'I

: stood that rules to govern this phase !
of the question will be taken up by 1
Mr. Gross with council.

Mr. Seitz's Opinion
The boathouse problem has been a I

subject of more or less discussion since
the completion of the "Front Steps" j
but the matter was brought to a head

I when one of the boat liverymen asked j
Commissioner Gross whether a permit ?
of some description would be neees-

| sary to locate his craft. The point he
sought was within the limits of what
is known as the "Harris grant" the
frontage set aside by John Harris, the

i founder of the city, as the original city
j water front.

In the last few weeks three or four
i new boat liveries have appeared along I

\ the water front and while it is the j
park department's desire to allow
ample facilities for boating enthusiasts '
ilt is not the intention to allow thel
| water front to be lined with floating
boathouses.

To I'se Boat Ferries , j
Just what plan will be adopted can '

[ better be determined after Mr. Man-
ning's views have been obtained but '

I it is probable that a scheme whereby
the floats can he anchored in the'

i stream off shore, will he decided upon, j
If this plan be adopted, it is quite

i likely that the boat liverymen will,
have to devise means for transport-;

? ing patrons from the wall to the;
< floats.

FII.K EXPnVSE ACCOUNTS

I Primary expense accounts filed to- j
day included the following, all of which .

I were for less than SSO: Harry Hertzler i
and Charles E. Landis, Washington na- r

I tional delegates; George D. Herbert,
! Democratic Senator: Joseph B. Martin,
Second District, Washington-Republi-
can Assemblyman; John K. Royal,
State Democratic committee, and W. D.
? iorgas. Democratic national delegate;
Charles Price. Democratic-Republican
Mining Inspector, and 'J. U Yoder, So-
cialist candidate for Assembly.
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